Media Start List

Junior Women's Single Sculls

Start Time: 17:45

2017 World Rowing Championships Junior Women's Single Sculls

Start Time: 02 AUG 2017

WJCH Trakai, Lithuania

2 - 6 August

33

(Event)

Junior Women's Single Sculls

H4

World Champ' Best: ITA GUERRA Clara Rotterdam (NED) 2016 World Champ'ships 7:34.58

World Best Time: BUL NEYKOVA Rumyana Seville (ESP) 2002 World Champ'ships 7:07.71

World Champion: ITA GUERRA Clara Rotterdam (NED) 2016 World Champ'ships 7:49.69

Lane Ctry Code Name Date of Birth

1 SWE EKROS Alice 28 FEB 1999

2 LAT LINE Anna Rezija 22 MAY 2000

3 FRA BAILLEUL Margaux 05 JUL 1999

4 TUN BOULARES Sarra 03 MAY 1999

5 POR FIGUEIREDO Claudia 26 FEB 1999

6 MEX MERCADO PALACIOS Mildred 30 JUL 2000

Progression System: 1-4 to Quarterfinal, Remaining Crews to Repechage (1-4->Q, 5..->R)

Legend:

H Heat R Repechage Q Quarterfinal

INTERNET Service: www.worldrowing.com
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